Rango' topped the box office this
weekend with an estimated $38.0
million
March 6, 2011
HOLLYWOOD,CA (RPRN) 03/06/11 — WEEKEND TOP 5 STUDIO
ESTIMATES, MARCH 4-6, 2011

Rank. Movie Title (Distributor)
Weekend Gross | Theaters | Total Gross | Week #

1. Rango (Paramount)
$38.0 million | 3,917 | $38.0 million | 1

2. The Adjustment Bureau (Universal)
$20.9 million | 2,840 | $20.9 million | 1

3. Beastly (CBS Films)
$10.1 million | 1,952 | $10.1 million | 1

4. Hall Pass (Warner Bros. (New Line))
$9.0 million | 2,950 | $27.0 million | 2

5. Gnomeo and Juliet (Buena Vista)
$6.9 million | 2,984 | $83.7 million | 4

PERMISSION IS HEREBY GRANTED to print and/or broadcast Box Office
Mojo's Weekend Top 5 Studio Estimates for all media outlets, including for
print and Web publication as well as for radio and television broadcasts.
Please credit Box Office Mojo in all printed forms as "Source: Box Office
Mojo (http://boxofficemojo.com)" and all audio forms as "Box Office Mojo dot
com."

BOX OFFICE MOJO, created by top box office expert Brandon Gray in 1999,
is published daily at http://www.boxofficemojo.com. The site features the
most comprehensive, accurate and thoughtful box office analysis and
tracking available.
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